How to Register for an Account

First Click on the Group you wish to Join, WSL Slow Pitch Softball, WSL Military, WSL Baseball, WSL, Fast Pitch Softball.

In Top Right Corner click on Sign Up
A New Box will pop up to input your information. Make sure your email address is spelled correctly as the system will send you an email verification to this address. **MUST VERIFY YOUR EMAIL BEFORE CAN LOG IN!**

Enter and confirm you password and Select sport, then click Sign up.

When you select the sport it will ask if you are a Fan, Player, or Manager. Select the appropriate one.

**Fan** – This will be used for general account to log into the site and do simple things like order WSL Items and in the near future be able to attach yourself to a team and receive game information.

**Player** – same as the Fan but will be able to be added to a Team

**Manager** – Same as Fan and Player but also allows you enter your teams and Roster Pay Sanction fees and tournament entry fees. To enter tournaments and drop from tournaments if had not paid the entry fee.
Be checking you email and should receive an email like this. Make Sure you check your Junk Mail as it sometimes goes there. Also we have seen some company’s block it at the server level and we work hard to prevent that from happening but does happen from time to time. Should that happen please try another email address.

Click on the Confirm Link
It will take you to the WSL Site and require you to enter your information:

Click Save

Congratulations You have now completed the Account Registration!

If you go up to the top right corner and click on My Account you will see the buttons now, if want to become a manager or an Umpire.

Must be a Manager to pay the Sanction fee and enter team rosters – See Manager instructions